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IEEE 802.11 
Wireless Access Method and Physical Layer Specifications 

Title: Proposed Revisions to Section 7.1, 7.2, and 7.3 of 
P802.11ID1.1 

Many authors participated in the creation ofthese proposed changes. 

Abstract: This paper presents the changes to section 7.1, 7.2, and 7.3 to address a large 
number of letter ballot comments .. 

Action: Adopt the changes in this paper to replace the relevent portions of Section 7.1, 
7.2, and 7.3 ofP802.lllDl.l. 
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7. MAC layer Management Entity 

7.1. Synchronization 

7.1.1. Basic Approach 

7.1.1.1. TSF for Infrastructure Networks 

In an infrastructure network, the AP shall be the timing master and shall perform the Timing 
Synchronization Function. The AP shall initia lize the TSF timer such that simu ltaneously started APs are 
not synchronized. To synchronize the other stations in a BSS, the AP shall periodically transmit special 
frames called Beacons that contain a copy of its Synchronization Timer. Receiving stations shall always 
accept the timing information in Beacons sent from the AP servicing their BSS. If the station's 
Synchronization Timer is different from the timestamp in the received Beacon, they shall set their local 
timer to the received timestamp value. 

Beacons shall be generated for transmission by the AP once every aBeacon _Interval time units. 

7.1.2. Maintaining Synchronization 

7.1.2.1. Beacon Generation in Infrastructure Networks 

7.1.2.2. Beacon Generation in Ad Hoc Networks 

Beacon generation in an ad hoc network is distributed. All members of the BSS participate in Beacon 
generation. Each station shall maintain its own TSF timer which is used for aBeacon _Interval timing. This 
defmes a series of Target Beacon Transmission Times (TBTTs) exactly aBeacon _Interval time units apart, 
time zero is defined to be a TBTT. At each TBTT the station shalll) sa-ve the timestal'Hfl frOl'H the l'Host 
reeeBtly reeeh'ed Beaeofl, 2) calculate a random delay, 2M wait for the period of the random delay, 14) ifno 
Beacon has arrived during the delay period, send a Beacon0fle, go to stefl!, otherwise 3) go to stefl 2. See 
Figure 7-2. 
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Figure 7-2 - Beacon transmission in an Ad Hoc network. 

The Beacon transmission will always occur during the Awake Period of stations that are operating in a low 
power mode. This is described in more detail in Section 7.2. 
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7.2. Power Management 

7.2.1. Power Management in..iJfl Infrastructure NetworkM9de 

7.2.1.1. Overview 

Stations changing power management mode shall inform the AP of this fact (via the Power Management 
bits within transmitted frames). The AP shall not arbitrarily transmit frames to station operating in a power 
saving mode, but shall buffer frames and only transmit them at designated times. 

The stations which currently have buffered frames within the AP are identified in a Traffic Indication Map 
(TIM), which shall be included as an element within all Beacons generated by the AP. A station shall 
determine that a frame is buffered for it by receiving and interpreting a TIM. 

Stations operating in power save modes shall periodically listen for BeaconbeaooHs, as determined by the 
Station's aMt .. CMCT Listen_Interval parameter. 

Upon determining that a frame is currently buffered in the AP, a Station operating in the Power Save 
Polling mode (PSP) shall transmit a short Poll frame to the AP, which will respond with the corresponding 
buffered frame. Statioas operatiag iB the PaweF Save NOR PalliRg mode (pS~lP) shalliistea fer GertaiB 
speGifiG TIMs (Galled Delp.'eFY TIMs, or DTIMs) after whiGh the AP shall deli';:er their bHffered frames 
withol:lt wa:itiAg fer a flo II. Jf any station jn its BSS is in power saying mode. the AP shall buffer aU 
broadcast and multicast frames andBroadGast er mHltiGast frames shall be delivered them to all stations 
following athe -9TIMDelivery TIM (DTIM) transmissions. 

A station shall remain in its current power management mode until it jnforms the AP of a power 
management mode change via a slIccessful frame exchange. Power management mode shalluot change 
during any single frame exchange sequence. as described in section 4.3. 

7.2.1.2. Station Power Management Modes 

A station traasGewer can be in twothree different power states: 

TFaRsmit: Traasmitter is tamed oa. 

Awake: StationR-eGel'ler is fully powered. 

Doze: StationTraasGei'ler is not able to transmit or receive and consumes very low power. Some 
circuitry (such aslike timers) may still be active. 

The manner in which a station Gemmaads its traasGei'ler to transitions. betweenameag these twothree power 
states shall beis determined by the station's Power Management Mode 
(aMACMGT_Power_Management_Mode). Statioas 'NhiGh aw,'a;'s lecwe their reeel;'er ea are said to 
operate iH a Centi1'l1:tew; Aetivs Mede (i.e., MACMGT_Pewer_Maaagemeat3.4ode - CAM). SHGh a statiea 
will likely achieve the-hlgRest le'/eL ofperfermaDGe. A Station wbiGh has its receiver OA temflorarily is said 
to eperate iB Tel'l'lperffl}' Aetivs },{eae. OrdiHarily a statioB whish wishes to eoas@fY@ pewer 'liill operate iB 
either the Pews/" StEVS ,Ve/'lpeUi1'lg or Pewsr Sfp.,s Pelling mode. These modes are summarized in the table 
below. 
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CeH-tim:lel:ls Active_-Mode er CAM or 
AM 

Temperary Aeti'le Mede er TAM 

Pewer g;¥"e }orea Pelling er pgNP 

Power_-Save_-Polling or PSP 
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Station may receive frames at any time, no AP 
buffering of frames. In Active Mode. a station 
shall be in the Awake state. A station on the 
polling list of a PCF shall be in Active Mode for 
the duration of the contention free period. 

gimilar te CAM mede 13l:lt temperary, ae AP 
13l:lfferisg 

gtatiea listeas te all DTTh4s aad keeps its reeeiYer 
ea if DTIM iBdieates a frame is Imffered. AP 
trassmits 13l:lffered frame withel:lt waiting fer a pell 
after the DTIM is trassmitted. 

Station listens to selected TIMs (based upon its 
SlListen _Interval) and polls the AP if the TIM 
indicates a frame is buffered for that station 
(except for broadcasts). The AP shall ealy 
transmits buffered unicast frames only in response 
to...a poll. In PSP mode. a station shall be in the 
Doze state and shall enter the Awake state to listen 
for selected TIMs and to transmit. 

TraasitieBS 13ew/eeR aHY ehl1-8 majer meEles iEieRtifieEi i:a the taale reEjI:iH'e that the ,'b,Q ae iefermeEi.Io. 
change power management modes. a station shall inforrlLthe AP through a successful frame exchange 
initiated by the station. 

7.2.1.3. Access Point TIM Transmissions 

The TIM will identify the stations for which traffic is pending and buffered in the AP._ This information is 
coded in a virtual bitmap. as described in Section 4. In addition the TIM# contains an indication whether 
BroadcastimMulticast traffic is pending. This infermatieH is eeded iB a · .... il'tiHill hitme[J, as deserilied iB 
geetieH 4. Every station is assigned a Station ID code (SID) by the AP as part of the association process 
(see Section Is.3). SID 0 (zero) shall be reserved to indicate the presence of buffered broadcast/multicast 
frames. The AP shall identify those stations for which frames are buffered by setting bits in the TIM's 
virtual bitmap thmwhish correspond to the appropriate SIDs. 

7.2.1.4. TIM Types 

Two different TIM types are distinguished: (erdisary) TIM, and DTIM, vAlieh stasds fer Deli'!ery TIM. 
IHlR'lediatel7' a;After a DTIM, the AP shall send out the stored BroadcastlMulticast frames using normal 
frame transmission rules, aad all the frames stered (eHly these aBHel:lHeed in the DTIM) fer statieas 
eperatiBg is the pg}orp mede. 

The AP shall transmit TIMs with every Beacon. Every aMAcMGT_DTIM_Interval, a TIM of type 
"DTIM" is transmitted within a Beacon rather than an ordinary TIM. 

The following figure illustrates the AP and station activity under the assumption that a DTIM is transmitted 
once every three TIMs. 
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Figure 7-5: Infrastructure Power Management Operation (No PCF Operating) 

7.2.1.5. Access Point Operation During the Contention Period 

Access Points shall maintain a Power Management status for each currently associatedpeF station that 
indicates in which Power Management mode the station is currently operating. An AP shall, depending on 
the Power Management mode of the station, buffer the frame destined to the station temporarily. NoAll 
frames received for stations operating in the ActiveCAM or TAM mode shall oot-be buffered, bat ai'e 
direst!?' ferwai'ded. Tae station PO'l,rer MaBagemest ol"erational modes ai'8 inEljsatea .in the Reaaer efeaGB 
frame tl'aRslHitted to ~e ;\P. StatiORS SaH d~' llalHisally SBaHge /Hodes, aRe shall iaclisate this iR tAe fraHles 
traesmittee to ~e AV. 
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a) Frames destined forte PS}>W aBa PSP stations shall be temporarily buffered in the AP. 
b) Frames destined to stations in the ActiveCAM er TAM mode shall be directly transmitted. 
c) At every Beacon Interval, the AP shall assemble the virtual bitmap containing the buffer 

status per destination for stations in the PSP aBa PSNP modes, and shall send this out in the 
TIM field of the Beacon. The bit for SID 0 (zero) shall be set A. Breaasast inaisatieB shall be 
inslHaea whenever hBroadcast or multicast traffic is buffered. 

d) All BroadcastlMulticast frames shall be buffered if any associated stations are in PSP mode. 
e) After every DTIM, the AP shall transmit allthe buffered broadcast/multicast frames, aBa the 

frames destined fer statieBs in the PS}>lP meae. 
t) Buffered frames for stations in the PSP mode shall be forwarded to the station after a Poll 

has been received from that station. 
g) An AP shall have an aging function to delete pending traffic when it was buffered for an 

excessive time period. The maximum age ef a bufferea item will aepeBa eB the Pewer 
MaBagement meae (PS}>W er PSP) ef the statieB, er as fHrther Begetiatea by the statieB at 
assesiatieB time. 

h) Whenever an AP is informed that a station changes to the Active+AM Mmode, then the AP 
shall send buffered frames (if any exist) to that station immediately. 

7.2.1.6. Access Point Operation During the Contention Free Period 

Access points shall maintain a Power ManaGement status for each currently associated CF Aware station 
that indicates in which Power Management mode 'the station is currently operating. An AP shall. for stati,ons 
in PSP Mode. buffer the frame destined to the station temporarily. 

5!l--Frames destined for PSP stations shall be temporarily buffered in the AP . 
.tU..--.J:rames destined to stations in the Active mode shall be transmitted as defined in Section 5. 
ll--Prior to every Contention Free Period. the AP shall assembJe t he virtual bitmap containing 

the buffer status per desti nation for stations in the PSP mode. set the bits in the Yirtua l 
bitmap for stations the Point Coordinator is intending to pol l in this Contentiol! Free period. 
and sha ll send th is out in the TIM field Qfthe OTlM. The bit for SID 0 (zero) sha ll be set 
whenever broadcast or multicast traffic is buffered. 

dL--Buffered frames for stations in the PSP mode shall be forwarded to the CF Aware stations 
under control of the Point Coordinator. 

~AIl A P shall have an ag ing function tQ delete pend ing traffic when it was buffered fQr an 
excessive time period. 

7.2.l.a.1. Reseive OperatieB fer StatieBs in PSNP Meae 

StatieBs in PSNP meae shall eperate as felle'Ns te reSeYie a frame frem the AP: 

at--StatieBs shall wake up se as te reseive every DTIM ana shall aeseae the virtl:lal bitmap. 
bf-----WheBe1ler traffls is peBaing (either ooisast er breaasast), thea the statieB shall stay awake 

after the DTIM te res ewe the bufferea frames. 
st-----Whene'/er the "Mere" sit m the frame header iBdieates ~hat mere aata is !'leRaing the 

statieB shall stay wNake l:lBtil all bufferea frames are reseY/ea. 
Elt--Whenever ne traffis is pead-iBg tee Stati9l}s sbaU ge .ffite tEe Deze state again, sehedl:l lea ta 

wake up at the Bext DTIM. 

7.2.1.7. Receive Operation for Stations in PSP Mode During the Contention Period 

Stations in PSP mode shall operate as follows to receive a frame from the AP when not participating in the 
contention free period: 

a) Stations shall wake-up so as to receive the next scheduled Beacon after Listen Interval from 
the last received Beacon. 
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b) WheaEwer traffis is fleadmg (Da braadsastj, thea the statiaa sha-ll issae a Pall ta retrie'le the 
Baffered frame. When a station detects that the bit corresponding to its SID is set in the TIM. 
the station shall jssue a Poll to retrieve the buffered frame. If more than one bit js set in the 
TIM. the Poll shall be transmitted after a random delay. 

c) If the Power Management!!Mffi:e!! bits. in the received frame indicates that more traffic for 
that station is buffered, the station shall Poll until no more frames are buffered for that 
station. 

d) To receive broadcast frames, the station shall wake up so as to receive every DTIM. 

7.2.1.8. Receive Operation for Stations in PSP Mode During the Contention Free Period 

Stations in P$P mode that are associated as CF Aware shall operate as follows to receive a frame from the 
AP during the contention free period: 

lll-Stations shall wake-up so as to receive the next scheduled DTIM . 
.l2L-When a station detects that the bit corresponding to its SID is sel in the DTIM. the station 

shall remain awake for the duration of the contention free period to receive the frame(s) 
buffered for it in the A P or untj I a frame is received with the power Management bits 
indicating no further traffic is buffered. 

0..-Ifthe Power Management bits in the received frame indicate that more traffic for that station 
is buffered and the contention free period ends. the station may send a Poll to the AP to 
request the delivery of additional buffered frames. 

7.2.1.8.1. PS~W aad PSP Statiaa Traasmitter Ofleratiaa 

Statioos operating in the PSP aRd P~jP .mode shall oflerate as fellows w:S:eae¥er a user data frame is passed 
dawa ta the 1\{AC fer traasmissiaa: 

If the traHseei¥er's state is Rot "Doi'Je" ID8B WOO traRsFRissioll is accompliseed as described in 
Sectiaa 5. 

If the traasceiver's state is "Doi'Je", !:BeH the transcei'/er is flewered OH aHEI j31asea isle "A'I'lake" 
state. The Dermal CSMA traasmissiaa mles af Seetiaa 5 thea atlply. 

7.2.1.8.2. Statiaas aperatiBg in the TAM Made 

~Aa AP shall traesmit all baffered frames fer a TAM statiaa immediately after the statiaa 
has isdieated a made shaage ta the TAM made ta the AP. 

bf---Aa AP shall sead insaming frames fer statiaes in the TAM made withaet aa-y baffering. 
£j---A statiaa shall switsh ta the TAM made aader eaatral af a 

"MACMGT Traasmit _ Halda'/er" flarameter, whieh iBdisates hali'! laag a statiaa stays 
awake after every traasmissiaa. 

dj----Wheae'/er the MACMGT _Transmit _ Halcl9'ler ya-lae is aaa fi3era, thea the statiaa will ehaage 
1a the TA."'A made, and remains ia this l'Bsde !HIder saa-tI'al ef a "TranSfBit_ -Helda'ler" Timer:

et--When this timer I:l*pires, tileR the statisa shaY t:raeslRit a frame indicating the FRaGe chasge 
bask ta its arigisal made ta the AP, aad gaes ista the Dafi3e state. This frame is a ~ruLL 
frame l:lBless aaather data frame is ssheclaled fer traasmissiaa. 

7.2.1.9. Stations Operating in the ActiveCAM Mode 

Stations operating in this mode shall have their transceivers activated continuously, so they do not need to 
interpret the traffic announcement part of the BeaconBeaceas. 

7.2.2. P9wer Management in an Ad J.l9G Net>/o.'9rk 

This sestiaa specifies the flawer management meehaaisms fer ad hec aetwarks. 
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7.2.2.1. Basic Appr9ach 

The basic approach is similar to ~e isfrastl'l:Ierure case ffi that the setioes are synchroRized and ti'ames 
wruch are to be transmitted to a power conserving station are first aI:lBOl:lBCeS (iB a short transmissioR) by 
the traflsm'itter.A power cOllseP/iflg statioRlleed ooly listeR fuF-these aflFlOURCell'leRts (called Ad Hoc TIMs, 
or ATJAIs) to determise if its receiYer must be left OR. 

When a fl'an~e is to ee tnmsllli,tted to a destiNation selioR that is:iB a Power Save Il'lode, then the 
ti:a:1Bmittieg statioA first transmits a8 ATlM frame ill a predeteHB:iReEi: wiBdow iB which all the stations 
operatieg ,iB a pOYlOf save mode are 3:\yake. In the case teat a saart frame is to be traesmitted, tileR the kame 
itself is traesmitted. 

ATIM frames are oAly adaressed to the destmatioA station of the sHbseE):HeRt frame. 

The estimated power sayiBg state of aRotFier statiOR shall be based on the power mallagement infonnatioR 
transmitted by that statioR aBd additional infermation available locally (sHch as history of miles 
traesmission attempts) ''''hich ma;' be deemed releyaat. 

7.2.2.2. frame Recepti9R with P9wer C9Rservati9R 

A statioR which wishes to cORserve power iB ad hoc mode shall operate as fellows: 

a}--The transceiver shall chaege to the "Awake" state at a predetermined "wake I:Ip_'window" 
time, triggered by the BeaCOR lRten'al timer. 

b)---The transcep.'er shall stay m the "Awake" state fer a predetermmed mten'al, ooless ae ATIM 
frame adaressed to this starioR (Station adaress or mHlticast) is receiyed. 

G)------Ifthe StatiOR receiYes ae ATIM frame, theR the station shall remaie is the .,A.wake state HRtil 
it receiYes a sHbseE):HeRt Data frame. 

This is illHstrated m the fellowmg figHre. 

t: Beacon-Interval t . . 
~~----·-it Time-aXIs 

Busy MediU,

n Station Power JDmI 
Beacons / 

Station Power 

n o [] 

figlJFe 7 G: .0.{I H9C P9'1!er MaRagement Basic Operati9R 

7.2.2.3. frame TraRsmissi9R 

TAM operation 

I ~ Rx ~l 

T M perati n 

Short Frame 
WithoutATIM 

Each statiOR shall monitor the power maeagemeRt status of the other StatiORS V/ith whish it Reeds to 
exci=laege fraffies. This is determined b~' enamiaillg the 1'10...,.el' management bits within the frames gefterated 
by the other stations. 

To traRsmit a frame, a station shall perferm the fellowisg steps: 
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at---1fthe aestinatiea statiea is eperatmg in the CAM (er TAM) meGe, thea the statiea shall 
traasmit the frame \ising the aermal CSMAICA transmit rules. 

ej---Iftho destiBatieR station is Ret operatiBg m the CAM Sf TAM mode, the k3flsR'lil:ting station 
shall viait Wltil its TPS Timer maisates a statiea awake stams, whish is seme time 
(awake_ Winaew) berere the ae~(t "Beasea frame is sshed\ilea te arrive. 

s)----Thea the traasmitting statiea shall transmit an ATIM frame ie the aesiiaatiea statiea, whish 
shall be Asked by the aestinatiea statiea. 

d) The asmal Data frame shall be seat whea the awake peried has elapsea. 
et-----TAO seBteats of the traasmitted ATlM are i£:ieBtisal te tee header ef the Data framo, with the 

apprepriate Type fiela set te indisate a ATIM. 
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7.3. Association and Reassociation 

This section defmes how a station associates and reassociates with an access point. 

7.3.1. Station Association Procedures 

A station shall associate with an access point via the following procedure: 

a) The station shall transmit a AS SOCIA TION Request frame to an access point. ~ 
ReqHest iaclHd:i:eg ilie l'.£sseciate elemeat aBd tbe Preyiolls AP ,A·..,delress elemeBt. Tl:Hs is 
traRSF8~eel usiag eOTrua.L CSMAlCA proceEilwes asd requires aB aclmowledgmeBt. Tee 
statioR shall start timer AWAIT j\SSO _ RESPC»~SE wifR yahle 
MAC.await_ asse JespoRse _timeout. 

b) If RO aclffiowledgmeRt is recei¥ed,transmission fails. the association attempt has failed. Tthe 
station shall scan for a different access point with which to attempt association. 

c) If the AWAIT ASSO RESPC»~SE timer e*flires, the associatioR attempt has failed. The 
statieR shall SCaR for a differeat access pomt with which to attempt associatioR. 

~d) If an ASSOCIATION ResponseRESPOOSE frame is received wifR the Associate 
elemeatwith status value of "successful", the statiOR shall caRcel timer 
AWAIT ASSO RESPO~~SE. The statioR shall accept the Rew MIB '/al\:les passed to it as 
elemeRts 'tvifRin the RESPO~~SE frame. The station is now associated with the access th~ 
station is now associated with the access point. 

d) If an ASSOCIATION Response frame is received with status vallie of "failed". the station 
shall scan for a different access point with which to attempt association. 

7.3.2. Access Point Association Procedures 

An access point shall operate as follows in order to support the association of stations. 

a) Whenever an ASSOCIATION ReQJlestREQUEST frame is received from a station. with-aB: 
Associate element is recehred from a statioR, the access point shall transmit a 
ASSOCIATION response with a status value of "successful" or "failed". If the status value 
is "successful". the assigned-a Station ID to the station is included in the response. aBd shall 
traRsmit a RESPC»~SE frame with an Associate elemeat back to the station. The 
RESPONSE frame shall incll:lae ilia Timestatnp, StariOR In Dl'IM Parioa, and Seacon 
Iaterval elemeats. 

b) When the_-ASSOCIA TION Response with a status value of "successful"RESPO~~SE frame 
is acknowledged by the station, the station is considered to be associated with this access 
point. 

c) The AP shallshall inform the Disribution System of ether access points reganliBg the HeW 

association. 

7.3.3. Station Reassociation procedures 

A station shall reassociate with an access point via the following procedure: 

a) The station shaB transmit a REASSOCIATION ReQuest frame to an access point. 
b) If transmission fail s. the station shall scan for a different access point with which to attempt 

reassociation. 
c) If an REASSOCIATION Responseframe is received with status value of"successfu (", the 

station is now associated with the access point. 
d) If an REASSOCJATJQN Response frame is received with status value of "failed". the 

station shall scan for a diffe rent accesspoint with which to attempt reassociation. 
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7.3.4. Access point Reassociation Procedyres 

An access point shall operate as follows in order to sypport the reassociation of stations. 

ilL-Wheneyer all REASSOCIA TlON Request frame is received from a station .. the access point 
shall transmit a REASSOCIA nON response with a status value of "successful" or "failed". 
If the status value is "successful". the assi~ned Station ID to the station is included in the 
response" 

b) Wben the REASSOCIATION Response with a status value of "successful" frame is 
acknowledged by the station. the station is considered to be associated with th is access point. 

c) The AP shall inform the Disribution System of the reassociation. 
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